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ROBERT ( VIIOS,
Jftrrrhnnt Tailor,

20, MOUNTAIN STREET,
t ESI* (.' ITULLY iiifvims his friends ami 

!• the public, that In* lias received |iei the 
■Ferio, a select assortment of articles in 
line, consisting of some of the best sutn-r- 
[and Milleil Cloths, Beaver ami 1‘ilot 

k>, Cassimeri's and Watimrs, ever im- 
id. Ii"gu|,,tion Swords, Belts ami Sashes, 

•ary and other Glons, Si.ilf and Navy 
■, Braid, l)ep„1;innit Buttons, Braces, &c.,

tUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATEN T MEDICINES, &c 

E Subscriber has just received per F.lcu- 
wria, from London, a large supply of the 
together with a select assoitment of
Superior Mmtrftenter y.

LS0, CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Fine Bermuda Arrow Root,
Robinson’s Patent Barley tnd Groats, 
Fresh Homy,
Westndia Tamarinds,

I Irish Pearl Moss, &c. &c.
JOHN MUSSON-

Chemist fc DrugRist.
ie, 20th Nor. I 39.

LI I Sl‘IE, JAMIESON It CO.
REcr.ivKD y Julia, from SWW,
An.I effer fsr sale,

tW quarter casks very line OLD PORT
IriNS ;

Alto, in Store, 
following WINES of the choicest qua-

« Toni., fc Co. ”
In cases of 3 dozen

!in pipes, hhds. and 
qr. casks.

hOct. I S3».

LANDING,
I Puncheons New York IMITATION
IMAICA RUM, I ft 2.

—ALSO,—
I Half Barrels Pastry Flour.

H. J. NOAD,
W- Paul Street.

L COth Nov. IK39.

WEDNESDAY, 27™ NOVEMBER, 183», [No. 120

jlTANT TO MERCHANTS
AND OTHERS.

I undersigned, by profession a Des- 
rr of Rat -, having been emp. ed by 
[pal g ntlemen and mere rant, mi Que- 
dontreal for the Unt live years, giving 
Isfaction, he has, in consequence, 
tiled by his employers to give them 
■Rend direction, which lie is willing 

[en Dollars each to n sufficient num- 
ibrihers; he feels confident that by 

I to his directions, every gentleman 
C may keep Iris house or store clear 
etrective animals.
Rgned will cell on Ihe gentlemen in end 

ke,—|ier»om fr«>tu Ihe country will find 
Isehecr.bere at llie office of Ihe Quebec

UST PUBLISHED,
ft* Hole *gf the SetirrtSrri /
LE shewing the LATITUDES end 
lilTUDES nf H EADLANDS, Ac., 
lets of North America, Newfound* 
|ermuda, from a Series or Obskk- 
de ON THE Spot, in the years 1828. 

n by by Mr. John Jonfs, Master, 
(oratio, Mate of H. M. Ship Hns- 
I r Officers nf the North American 

I Halifax being considered as the

W. COWAN fc SON,
St. John Street, Upper Town 
St. Peter Street, Lower Town.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
fly IIUUirnm «eegg,

AM» ftorrr.D UV NEWTON toswosth, A*#-
a. mm* Aim> iüâorMttifA«v wcmiz#

KNTITEEU.
lloc HE lag a DEPICTA5

TIlC t A«LV a>0 VffESENT If ATI: or Till* uf) *NO 
IlLAND or NONTBCAL ;

ILLUSTRATED with Forty-Five Original Cop» 
per I'lule* Engravings of the Publie Builtlm»».; 

and View* of the City, from iliflertul point*, - 
Plan «if the City as it was in I7ôs, c ue year before 
the Conquest, uni mi Outliue Plan a* it now is; 
also,an Am: dix,: mtuinin" a brief History ol 
the two Rlbi .lions (Ih37 —In3 ,) iu Lower Ca
nada, and a Chapter on American Antiquities.— 
I vol 12mo. nvally printed, and hound in Fancy 
Cloth, Cold Leliered, price VJs. (id

Quebec,—Bold l»y W. COWAN k SuS- 
9th August.

THE HUMAN HAIR.
II^IIKRE the hair is observed to be grow- 
** ing thin, nothing ran be more prenoe-

lerous than Ihe use of oils, grease nr any fatly 
matter Their application can only be rseemn.'end
ed through Ihe grossest ignorant e, as they hasten 
the fall of Ihe hair, by increasing the relax:.tion ol 
the skin- When there i* a harsh, dry, or coiilractcd 
•kin, and where Ihe small blood vessel- which carry 
nourishment lo ihe bulb are obal- acted, then ihe 
oili, ÿc, may be good, ns they tend to relax the 
skin ; but alone they are of no avail. There 
must be a stimulus to rouse the vessels from their 
torpor, andquirkei, llie cum 11 #1 the blood— Kt- 
tr ne I from Clirehugk > Tnahee on the IL ir.

The.IIalm or Colombia is the only preparation 
that enn have that ellect, being entirely free from 
any oily substance.

A CASE IN POINT.
I had unfortuuaiely lost nearly all the hair from 

the lop niv head, when I commenced the u«e of 
the Balm of Columbia, and have, by the use ol two 
hollies had my head entered with a flue growth of 
Ma>.—There ran be no mistake in the matter, as 
any of my frieu Is can see by calling ou in . 1 had 
also become qnite gray, but bad the grey hairs 
plnekeil out, and it has grown in ns the Balm save 
of tl.e natural col -ur, If any body doubt* these 
facts, lei them rail u| on me and see. I bought the 
Balm of Comstock fc Co , V, Fletcher Strict- 

A KIN DUE,
No. 19, Coentiee Klip, Agent of Detroit Line. 

New York, Nov-9, ItiSR.

COUNTERFEITS ARE ABROAD.
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, for Ihe 

name of L. 8- Comstock. Bewsre ! as all without 
that name must be false

JOHN MUSSON,
Agent for Quebec, and by 

Me»*rs, SIMS fc BOW LES, and 
BKUG fc UKQl'HART.

Quebec, fib October.

HORATIO CARWELL.
•Vs. 4, Fekrtfnr 8treet.

IN addition to hispresent extensive stock of 
I Carpets, Coutnerpanes, Quilts, Flannels, 
Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Lim ns, Da
mask Table Linen, Longcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Bouts, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, &c. &c.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per “ Mury Laine," from London,

K choice nssoitinent of Printed Saxon Flan
nels, German Cloth Merinocs, Autumn Bonne 
Silk with Ribbons to milch of the newest 
kinds, Black mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Cachinere and Lama Wvol Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, mid a 
general selection of the new est stales .Mousse
lines J* Laines.

The whole of which it now being offered •< re
duced prteer 

Quebec, 9tb Sept.

J. PARLE Y,
lkVKR,

No. 6, St. Ursule Street,
13 ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
*■*' the public, that he clears end dresses 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Ciape Shawls, Le. fcc.—colours war
ranted not lo fade.

Quebec, 23rd Oct. I* 1 39.

S©rttr$.

LINES ON ROMAN.
To 4». beau alterna lv, ob a» ffcEf sir

tVMTTEN, AS MAT SUIT THE T A ST6 *‘l‘ AkPtW 
RENTS OF HEADERS- 

Tfu* l,li*s of him no tongue cnn te#
Who in a woman dolh ei nlide ;

W ho with a woman sr-irn* to 
Unnumbered evils will betide* »

They fill each kiiurahle day 
" iih joy and innocent delight \ ■»

Willi dietrli *» gloom and misery 
Arc none possessed while in Ihei* *l»b|.

They make the daily path of life 
A pirn Mini journey *tr« wi d with ibntete |

A dreary svenc of nainful strife 
Th<y quickly change with watcfcliM fUWRfs 

Domestic joy. Will fast decay
t\ litre It male influence i* u-unnitu |

. -—■—-n holds her «way.Win
A man is hi perfection sIiowr-

She’a never failing to display 
Truth «nils native lowliness |

A heart inclined to treachery 
A woman never did pos.ess.

That man true dignity will find 
M h » Irii s Ihe matrimonial slate ;

Who pours contempt on woman kind 
V\ <11 mourn his folly when too law.

the broken heart.
I saw her when her cheek was bright 

And beautiful and fair,
Love, joy, and all that wins delight,
Which charms Ihe Marl,nr clads the sight. 

Seem’d ou t together there.
The glow, the glance from cheek and eye, 

The hair of shining j-l ;
The look, the smile, and .rifled sigh,
Her forehead arched, and while, and high, 

Melhinka 1 see them yet i

I saw her oa her bridal day,
With hope upon her brow ;

Her smile, her blush, was brightly gay, 
And joy, with his ethereal ray,

Was «here lo gild her vow.
The jest, the laugh, the social cheer,

All b, .ternes* forbid ;
Her heart was light, her cheek Was clear, 
And dark and long llie lashes were,

Which fringed her fallen lid.

I saw her when her cheek was wan,
Her eye looked dim anil dead,

Her charms had faded one by one,
Her hair was bleach’d, her smile was gone, 

Her ever benuly fled.
Nbe bowed beneath the miserv

Which hearts corrode J know,
Her face had lost iUgladd.-nmg glee,
And sadly calm, she serni’U to me 

A monument ef woe.

I saw her in her winding sheet,
A senseless thing of earth,

An aged form was ai her feet,
Her countenance with grief replete, 

’rwas.hu who gave her birth. 
Another, in a secret |1

From all the throng apart.■ • **■«■ «il inc ...........
Was seen to glare upon hi, .avc,
Which smiling, lev in death’s eoibrace- 

’Twas he who broke her heart I

THE DRUNKARD’S LAST SPREE.
“ One more spree with my noble compa

nion*, and I’ll have done "with drinking 
forever. O curse this fatal passion—this 
growing thirst that is never satisfied hut in 
deep po stions of the exhilarating poison. M v 
wile, my children, I cannot always make you 
unhappy. No, no—one more spree, and I’ll 
dtink no more forever !”

Thus said an unhappy and degraded young 
innn, as he got up fioin liis low couch in a 
basement in V,c rear of St. Paul’s. The sun 
was already in the zenith, and when the | oor 
man had strargered to the open air, tho bright 
light of the cloudless sky bewildered him, and 
the noise of the busy multitude abroad in the 
streets, sunk heavily upon his heart.

---------“ What a fool 1 am,’’continued he;
“ what a wretched, miserable being! Can
I reform ! Will these bloated cheeks ever 
again resume the hue of health ? Will these 
limh», that now tremble like an aspen, ever 
again he ateedv ? Will this burning fever be 
quenched Î Oh Hairiet ! my wife—how hit- 
terly have I wronged thee—1 who ought lo 
have—but O heavens! 1 cannot provide for 
her. I am ruined ! The ample fortune that

my father gave me—it is gone—gone with my 
health and happiness. And if that were all, I 
could still hope. But my wife’s—my wife’s 
inheritance—that is gone also. All—all ia 
engulfed in the deep of that worse than hell, 
w here demons in human shape deal out des
truction in the wine cun. Oh, is there nore- 
ve»g« l No, no, no. I am my own destroyer I 
—and they—they, the wretches who have 
swept away my all, even they begin to des
pise me—I1..-y sneer at me, and already hint 
at my destruction. P, what is more horrible 
than the life of a drunkard ?”

The inebriate wept. His head was racked 
by pains from the last evening’s debauch. And 
now that the difficulties of htssituation were 
forced home upon his thoughts in the hour of 
reflection, bis soul was stricken. He sobbed 
like a child.

The door was gently opened, and a yovng 
pale uiatrou stood bending over the weeper. 
Mi. was beautiful—but the paleness of her 
cheek, and anxious glances of her eye, told 
how mucl she had sullereil from the humilia
tion of hiin_ she still so fondly loved. She 
bent over Him, and smoothing back Lie shaggy 
locks that hung owr his forehead, and wiping 
away his scalding tears with the white scarf 
that covered her bosom, imprinted a lung kiss 
upon his burning b«ow. Oh how true is wo
man’s love ! The wretched being before hr. 
had neglected, and injured, and reduced her 
to beggary—he had become a degraded sot— 
l is person was offensive—his breath was like 
the noisome vapors of the distillery, and hie 
miserable li.v.te was a mass of hloaied and suf
fering mortality. Harriet suit loved her how- 
band. With all his transgressions, he wse 
tine to her—hie vice was beastly intemperance. 
She would still forgive him ; and do any thing 
in her power to save him she loved.

“ William,” said she, “ are you not faint Î 
—have you breakfasted ? W1 can I do for 
\ou, my dear husband ?”

“ Ob, curse me, Harriet, curse me ! Don’t 
talk midly to the wretch who has so basely in
jured you. Oh that 1 had courage to———**

“ To what, my dear husband—to reform? 
Oh say that word, dear William—and I will 
do any thing for you—I will work—I will beg 
—I will do any thing that a woman can do, 
and which i1 not vile and sinful, to save 
you.”

“ Hariiet,” said he, “ I was about to say 
that if 1 had the courage to die, 1 should have 
one consolation. But 1 have not. No, no, 
no !”

“ Stay this emotion, my husband,”said the 
wife ; “ say you will try to reform and yoa 
will make me happy. Oh, William, do make 
the trial, 1 beseech you—if not for my sake, 
yet for tire sake of your little ones. On don’t 
deny my prayers.”

The husband and wife that day partook of a 
frugal dinner in their little apartment, the 
best that she could provide with her scanty 
means. He had renewed his solemn promise 
to reform. She knew he had often promised ; 
but hope never forsakes a true hearted wife ; 
and as she talked with him about their 
children, and laid plans for the future, hia 
countenance seemed once more to resume an 
expression, such as had won her youthful 
heart.

That afternoon was a happy one for both. 
In the evening they walked out upon the Bat
tery, and talked of hopes that had been blight
ed, and ol tnppiness they would thenceforward 
strive to secure. Leisurely they walked home 
to their apartments. She had placed her 
smiling children in their little cot, and smooth
ed down the pillows to make sweet the sleep 
of the cherubs, aid had just turned to leave 
them, when she heard a loud laugh in the 
street, and a calif, rasome one for Fitz Roy. 
A loud knocking at- the door instantly satisfied 
her of the nature of their errand.

She sunk into a chair. She knew that his 
companions were at the threshold ; but she had 
hopes that he who had so lately pledged hie 
word forever to shun them, would not again be 
|ed astray. For some time he made no answer 
to the intruders. But at last, wearied with 
their importunities, he went to the door, and 
for ha'f an hour maintained his resolution lo
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■Incline ihc politic»] power pi prepent 
i b y tfte Yankee politicises who in
fer Canada and tfce •agaealii’in tiirown

ken the Hunter1; >eth,ftc. Some law «need
ed (or reelQClir 
possessed
fett Upper Canute and tfce MgxMtu
out in this petition may be acted upon with 
advantage by the Legislature during it' u- xt i 
■estions'. The “ Responsible Government” 
presses will wo doubt be soon in lull cry 
against such a proposition, lor it would grieve 
them sorely to see a number of their best 
friends dean 'c<Uy disfranchised f a taw of 

, , ...... ... this nature would effectually quell their insi-
peared. The young Dick Million had that day . .. , . . .Eorne of .go, .ml ... now o. in. way In— ,lm" *I,J ,h* "'•*"
Hall, to give a gran-' enteitaiument loins majority d# members to |up|K)it Celt views 
friends. _ __ ‘ when none btjt loyal men sewUi KUt* WouUl

avoid them. He told them of his shame - his 
degradation —his sufferings. He reminded 
them ol the horrible doom that «waited them, 
as well as himself- and Anally, told them of 
his pledge to hit wife forever to abstain from

They 1 .ughed c-'tright at his41 temperance 
pledge” —and the idea that his wife held the 
rod over him, tickled their fancies. They ac
cordingly let off a volley of ridicule and taunts, 
that weie aacecdingly annoying tv Kit/.

lllill lie held out, and Was almul closing tin» 
door in their faces, when a new comer ,t|s-

“ Come FiU,” said he gaily, Just go 
down and give us a lift. Come we will have 
Something that will do the heai< g«W. W«V 
you go f”

1 must be excused genth-mert; I—**
He was intemipte l by a bouterons prM a/, 

merriment from his late comp.-.nous.
“ Don’t you think,” says one,*4 th«*f Bill 

here has signed the temperance pledge—inv 
reel Idee temperance tee-total. < >nly think ol 
that, Dick. Comical, is’nt it P*

44 And his woman Wears the smaU clothes,** 
said another, laughing.

44 You are----- infernal Villain* vLofyov/*
nid Fits Roy.

44 Come, come,” inter|>o**J Ihck Million, 
44 this is noway to do busmeuK Fits, you 
won’t jleny me ; come, jro tell your sweet 
Wife—she’s a good wife, that ol y outs, Kits*— 
retell her that you are going down with Dick 
Million just to have one more *preet and then ; 
you will leave od. What say—will ye do I
HT”

Fits Roy for a moment hesitated, lie laid 
not a word, but retired to the room where 
wife sat weeping and briefly told her that he 
was going with Dick Million, to have one 
more spree- and then, Harriet, then I will 
leave off drinking forever. Good night, wife ; 
you need not wait for me ”

He went with the rcvellers. Tbeie were 
mar, deep drinkers in that company. Loud 
was their merriment, and to a late hour w. « | 
the catousil kept .ip.

Harriet throw Leiwlf in an agony of grief by 
the side of her children, and wept herself to 
iteep. She was exhausted and tired with 
watching, an! oh, how sweet is the oblivion 
of sleep to the wretched and broken hca'ted. 
She awoke with Uie earliest dawn. Her hus
band had not returned. She sent a messenger 
to the hell. He had left at a late hour of the 
night. No trace could be found of him. The 
Wretche l wile had now lost all hope, and give 
up to despair. Her friends rescued her fiom a 
state bordering on destraction but it was a long 
time before she recovered strength and foiti- 
tude in ihc i-ni to be made acquainted with the 
fate of her husband.

place, the lifrLss body of Wili am Fits Roy 
wea taken from the water at the foot of one of 
the piers. The miserable man had taken hie 
loot spree—had wandered off into Ute river, 
and died a drunkard’s death.

TME iræAHSmüPïr.
QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, ‘27th NOV.

We are happy to learn from the Upper Ca
nada papers that a Petition to the Provincial 
Parliament is now going the rounds of the se
veral Districts of the Province, for signature, 
the object of which is to obtain a law for44 the 
protection of Her Majesty’s faithful subjects 
from the machinations of the disaffected por
tion of the people of Upper Canada, and the 
lawlew inhabitants residing upon the northern 
frontier of the United States of America.” 
The petition sets forth—and it is but too true— 
that there is a great number of traitors in Up
per Canada, and prays that it may be made 
compulsory upon all Candidates for a seal in 
the House of Assembly, and for all Electors, 
to take ah oath, when required to do so by the 
Returning Offlcer or any Freeholder, to the 
effect that be has net taken up you against 
Um Sovereign, or bee* guilty of Treason, or U

be renin WUsfty sutena'de.

TV iWft’cl of hem by viftn# of wfifcb Mf- 
SIoha lately neaped further proceedings 
against liitn on the warrant issued for his ap- 

| prek* usion luxlfalt is explained in the daseUt 
of Mois, t ay $ and the cxplanattow wfii'U teas 
follows, give» tu a due to the precise nature 
•t (he charge «gum which (Ue n-HMd was 
founded

•* Tire defect of form 1» which We altuded, 
was of this nature : a perso» con victed of a 

rime is aided in effecting his escape, the per
sons so aiding are held by the law to he guilty 
ot the same dime ; hut the convict at the lime 
of the escape happened to lie in the custody 
of persons not known (o the law an his keeu- 

i.”
l*he above dt vetted of mystery means to say 

that Mr. Morin was suspected of aiding the 
escape of Theller and Dodge, who were in cut" 
tody of the mili4ary authorities, and conse
quently not under charge of persons known to 
the civil law.

Wednesday tbs 13lu instant being the An
niversary of the Battle of the Windmill, near 
Prescott, was celt irated »r. that place by a ge
neral illumination.

Fiat: and loss or Lira.—On Monday night 
at a quarter before ten, a lire broke out in a 
wooden two story bouse in Champlain Street 
on the river side, three doors ftx. n the Mariner*! 
Chapel at Diamond Harbour, and, before an 
alarm could je prcpeily given the building was 
completely enveloped in flames threatening 
destruction of property to in incalculable ex
tent. The flames speedily extended to the 
houses opposite, also of wood, and those ad
joining on the north side, so that in the course 
of twenty minutes or half an hour four houses 
were on fire from top to bottom, and soon after 
a filfth shared the same fate. By this time a 
considerable number of persons arrived to ren- 

assistance, amo ,g them 0. Black, E»qr., 
*• *ip-builder, and a strong party of bis men, bj 
whose strenuous exertions,aided by the neigh
bours, the fine new two story stone houses 
lately built by Mr. Citas. Leek, rod adjoining, 
on the west side, that in whisk the fire com. 
menced, were saved, although they were fre
quently in the most imminent d" çer, and the 
appearance of one of them on ,e following 
morning proved that the exertions must have 
been almost superhuman. On the town side 
the danger to the adjoining bouses was, if poe 
tilde, greater—for although it happened fortu
nately th:t the ground on which a house stood 
that was burnt in Novr. 1838, had not been 
rebuilt upon, a strong westerly wind and large 
quantities of wood that were lying about rend
ered it extremely hazardous to approach suffi
ciently near with the engines to be of service, 
but the most undaunted efforts by men who 
proved themselves to be of a salamandrioe na
ture, prevented the spread of the fire beyond 
the five bouses which were in flames before 
any operations could be commenced. But all 
their exertions would have been of no avail 
whatever if ell the bouses that stood opposite 
to those burnt had been rebuilt on the same 
plan at they were previous to their destruction 
little more than a year ago—the Are most have 
swept the street from the spot ubere it cent 

l menced to the tocUped plane, as it hy already

doue eu the occasion of the great file in 1837, 
somp fifty or sixty houses were destroy

ed in Shis qnert. i.
The following is ■ Ret of Hie houses burnt :—
1. Wooilen ho'ite the property of Mis. Wi

dow John Hall, mother of Mr. Ed. Hall, of the 
G lotie tavern —I . .nlfd, in the lew r part, by 
Mr. Ra.ph Wilson, mariner, and in the upper 
story by t.i* step father Mr. William Wilkin
son and two children, venose melancholy fate 
js detailed tielow. Mr. 'Wilson is at present 
absent at sea, and hit wife kept a tavern in the 
house ; she had much Jifficulty in escaping 
with her children suuf we Uarn, received 
some erveie inj rje*.

2 ft 3. Two wooden houses nailer one roof 
fh- ropeity of Monseigneur Signay, Roman 
Catholii Bishop of Quebec ; the whole of the 
l.nvee flat occupied by Mr. Allard, schoolmas
ter. In the unper part resided the following: — 
Patrick Rklens, wife, aud family ; Thomas 
Mortis, wife, ajid family; Mrs. Widow Wil
liam Thames, schoolmistress, and family.; 
Jolut Penney, wile, and family. All these 
parties had time to save but a very small por
tion of their effects, the flames rushing into 
the apartments of some of them before they 
were aware of a flic having broken out.

i. Wooden house, on the cape side ol the 
*lreet, opposite to that in which the fire com
menced, owned by Mr. Thome4 Weston, and 
occupied by William Simpson,stevedore, wife 
*nd family, and Thomas O’Neill, wife, and

5. Wooden house adjoining, the property of 
Mrs. Widow John Hall (the proprietor of 
tne house burnt on the other side) occnried by 
Mrs. Widow Dawson, sister, and family, and 
John Thompson, wife, and family.

To the distraction of these houses is to be 
added a portion of the 44 Priests’ Wharf ” 
rented by Messrs. Le Mesurer, Tilstone ft Co. 
with a large quantity of deals belonging to that 
firm, which were burnt. The fire cooi- 
moniceteU to the wharf from burning houses 
and it required the unwearriwd exertions of a 
strong body of men to repress its progress along 
other wharves rad to save a portion ol the 
deals uy removing them to places of safety.

The manner in which the fire was prevented 
from spit-u.ng westward of the etieet on the 
cape side is equally deserving of notice with 
the efforts made to stop its ravages in other di
lutions. The adjoining buildings were of 
wood end the upper part of the one of which 
the fire communicated from Hall’s bouse in the 
first instance contained a large quantity of oak
um ; this was removed while in a state of igni 
lion by a number of the neighbours several of 
whom were severely burnt in the operation, 
but they persisted, and, having torn down a 
portion of the burning house succeeded In sav
ing the neighbouring building, the gable of 
which was more than half burnt through in 
several places.

None of the property mentioned above was 
insured, the Fire Offices having of late yean 
declined le effirot policies with proprie ton and 
tenants in that quarter. The numerous des
tructive conflagrations that have occurred there 
justify them in this course with regard to 
wooden buildings, but we think they would do 
well to make exceptions in favour of those who 
build with stone. The inducement Iteld out 
by such a determination on the part of the In
surance Offices, to erect more substantial edi 
tiers, would no donbl have its effect and all 
parties would eventually be gainen. At pre
sent there is no motive to go to any expense 
beyond what can actually be dispensed with. 
It is said with much truth, 44 there I» no use in 
my building a stone bouse it i be surrounded 
with wooden ones, and 1 am unable to obtain 
an Insurance.” lu the cape of Mr. Leek, for 
instance, who has lately erected two excellent 
•tone houses adjoining that in which he resides, 
hy the geoe.al rule adopted by the Insurance 
Offices, property owned by him to the soprani

of £6ooO or *6000 was placed in great jeopar- 
i, ,nd h.f 1U w»4 lwi> ineteafi ol 
•«I it r u* mf.rt.rtty kart bw totally de
tailed. W. IT ! the! Ik. lenience 06««,

wlll deroU some ^indention to tbie met. 
t.t .nil in II» »t» -e of .1.0-, wl.ich ought 
ton, »,o to h.fr cn in lore., do th.il bell, 
by holding eut encouragement tor lb. e'ectin 
of none building., to remedy the detects ol the 
Lcg.iletoraotlhe Country.

The mot melancholy portion of the .bn, 
disaster remain* to be told. • Mr. William Wit- 
Union an old »nd wall know «...dot., with 
hi. two children, Wire mid John, 13 and IS 
year, otage, occupied the upper putt of the 
house in which the lit. originated and werain 
bed at the time the almm gi.en-ginn 
loo bln, however, to »«• them, lor toeleh 
but too much r-eeon to behrve thu .11 thm 
peiiahad, neither ol them hieing since beer 
seen I and yeaterday morning a lew oaleiiad 
,.01.11» of some of the internal par» ot a he- 
man being found among the nihil, prowd lb 
dreadful iuimiie to I» a mmunful fact. A mai, 
also, whoa .i»me we hue been unable to » 
certain, is also miaaing tine, the commue, 
ment of Ih. hre, and it » leered he heartland 
,he fate ot With meon and his children.

This n the fourth diiaitroue fir. that hu or- 
curtml in Cham pi.in Street, KAnc, dm Men, 
•inc. 1BÏJ. Th. lirai btnkn out ei, tn. day m 
„ide for felting nnd prayer on the cnaalwi* 
the first cholera in tfucbec and a large nemha 
of hooats were destroyed. In Nolemtrar, l#fl, 
betweenU. Alth nnd Wh, we belie ee.lfihtf 
or forty hon.ee were destroyed on nearly lb 
aim. ground. The street knd sprung up. He- 
nix like liom lb nehe* when on the «ukhe- 
vember, 183», upwards of forty bourn, meg 
ot them on ihn eery npob that had been mb* 
upon within the preceding year, wen •»
* timed, and now, in 1838, the urn. rritilrtla 
has again occurred end although the dratmt- 
ion ol property be not equal in nmoanl.tb 
disaster is more celimilour. horn the lew d | 
bum» life U,il has accompanied rt.

The wbole ol the «reel commeoemg w#à | 
Mr. MarUn-a property edjoioimg the inctaed , 
plane, and up to Diamood Harbour, 
beau destroyed ou the difrrrnt occauena li 
Which we have nlluded, wilh the atcepitm g 
Mr. Lech « property, the Mariner's ckipalml
two or three small houaca opposite. Soeifrt
l,ooa ot the aueet bale been three tunas M 
down within inn »me nuuibei of Jem.

No American mail reached (duebec ydrt*| 
da, Which caused couaideribll diaappoinb 
u the new. by the itrUut. ««en »uewd-| 
deiitly eapecteJ. PliiaU Ifrtera ho» I 
treat meutiou that a geuUemM amrad lbn| 
on Sunday, from New York, which plaça 1 
lilt on Tburaday «»!• The JfriliaA t 
not than m.ecd. Admettra, that rt» I 
only on the 3rd narta'id by eom. Newl^ 
patwra that rt» would, she was oe.r d 
New York on Thnraday—bit the tn 
with which the atonm ships haee hi 
formed than trips mlkaa ua too ira

The pape» I com Upper Canade i 
ya.lerday, contain nothing paw, if « 
an able letter from Ur. Kolpk to the D«b| 
Richmond on lira subject of emigration 
btiahed by the Patriot.

The SI. George ateam.r left U» F1 j 
Mondey et II, a. »., foe the putp* efb 
up the lltbtrma, icpoitod in onr tart I 
aground ia the Treeeraa. The rtaea 
trbrrad ycrt.M.y
able to reach the spot where the nrart 
She gut a. far as Ocom lelaud, where *1 
countered eery eeeere weethaf, »< » 
ged to put back i nb« raicked Owl 
Ike eiening, end e ne hared tot tkemglA

Tira et. Gtorge met the Oenorol I 
the Want, end several other eeraeb, 
day morning, n»lf-GlW W*r wlisf 

| fait bind.
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
I in gréât jeopar- 
*«#t instead of 
beee totally dee- 
loaerance Offices 

tion to this mat- 
aw, which ought 
tree, do their best» 
enl for the erection 

the defects of the

rtion of the abov,
Mr. William W'il- 

w stevadore, with 
l John, 12 and 13 
! upper part of the 
ginatfd and were in 

was given—given 
them, foi thete h 

lieve that all three 
having since beer 

ninga few oakieed 
ernal parts of a ha
ie ashes, proved the 
munful fact. A mu, 
e been unable to aj- 
ince the coi 
feared he has shared 

I his children, 
troue fire that has oc- 
et, PAnco des Men, 
oke out on ttte day set 
rer on the cessatioa e( 
re and a large number 
, In November, 1887, 
th, we believe, thirty 
stroyed on nearly tbs 
t dud sprung up, Ph^ 
when on the 28th Ro- 
of forty houses, »s*y 
i that had been «be* 
ling year, were cae- 
19, the same viiitalb 
although the destnet- 
equal in amount, the 

alow, from the lee 4 ] 
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inthing new, if we r 
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1> tbs Editor of Ou Quebec Tranecnpt. 
•ia,-ln your pape, of Wadeeeday last, an 

appeal was made to the Firs Insurance Com
panies for the purpose of adopting measures to 
remunerate the unfortunate individuals who 
Suffered at the late fire in St. John’s Suburb ; 
nothing to that effect has y >t been done, to my 
knowledge. 1 imagine, however, that the 
proper quarter to appeal to would have been 
the Office where the furniture was insured 
u the majority of Hie individuals who suffered 
were instrumentai in saving the effects in the 
lower part of the house, anil would, ! make no 
doubt, have done the like in the upper part, 
where the tire originated, but it w-i impossi
ble to tie so, the destructive clement having 
extended too far before the alarm was given. 
It is true, there was not much furniture in the 
lower part of the house, but that does not in 
the smallest degree curtail the disinte.estei. 
services of the sufferers. Some of them nave 
families, and are unable to sustain the loss 
which has already occurred, by the destnu’i- 
on of their ci-.thes, lows of time, and Doctors*

E, iinlepend-nt ol the excruciating 
ich they are stillsn'r-ring. In Eng
land and Scotland, it is the common 

practice of the Fire Insurance Companies to 
remunerate individuals who suffer at lues ; and 
in some portions of the shove mentioned places 
it b even customary to iSwaid individu Is 
who can prove that they have been active in 
rendering service at fires, although they may 
not have suffered or sustained any loss ; and 1 
feel confident that had inch a circumstance 
occurred in any other city very little delay 
would have taken place in enquiring into the 
*ale of the sufferer*, and a proper compensa
tion made to each individual. Should nothing 
be done in the matter in the proper quarter, it 
will certai sly be no encouragement to others 
ib future to render assistance at fires.

An Eye Witness.

apologist of every species of crime, we» »t 
only committed under the flimsy garb of pa ! 
triotism. This is perhaps what he terms being 
liberal in his opinions to a fault, and a most 
cursed fault it in ; Ihe same which besets the 
notorious Solomon Southwick the “ Family 
Newspajter ” writer, so much est«*«".:ed in the 
United States; and the same which is pre
paring for that devoted country, horrors which 
the eye hath not seen, nor the heart of man 
conceived.— Toronto Patriot.

BY THIS JIOKfelNG’M MAIL.
There is no American mail again to-day.
The Upper Canada mail brings us the To

ronto Examiner end Coburp Star of the 20th 
instant. The editor of Ihe former paper, Mr- 
Francis Hincka, has offered himself as a Can
didate, at the next general election, for the 
representation of the County of Oxford.

From the Coburg Star we copy the follow
ing items:—

When we inform the public that • re-orga-1 
niz.atiou of the Hunter's lodges is taking place 
throughout the Province, and particularly in 
this District, the Districts of Victoria and 
Prince Edward, the necessity for laws which 
will ensure our protection, will he apparent to 
all. Those infamous societies are also esta
blished in ihe Midland, Johnstown, anil in 
part of the Eastern Districts, also in the Home, 
Gore, Niagara and London Districts. Let the 
loyalists of Upper Canada look to their own 
preservation while they can.

It has been staled to us, in a manner that 
we cannot doubt the correctness of our informa
tion, that the “ Patriots” in the United States 
have been making overtures to no less a perso
nage than Mr. William Hamilton Merritt, to

OFFICE FOR MILITIA CLAIMS, 
Quebec, 25th July, 1839.

PUBLIC NOTICE, is here"y given, that 
payment of patent fees on all Militia Lo

cation*, publiihed up to thie day, is required to bv 
m*de to the Provincial Secretary, the Honorable 
Dominick Dai.T, between thi* and the FIRST day 
of FEBRUARY next ; and that all ihe land* for 
which the fee* shall not have been paid at that date, 
will be considered .is relinquished by the partie* to 
whom located, and will he resumed by the Crown 
to be otherwiee dispneed of.

The fee* to be paid are a* follow* :— 
ue Ki*-tae, *nu, ion. «0, roo. eon. 700, eon, son, mo, 

fee,-17.. J*, lit S\e. M» s» AT» 71» «O. 
Also, exclusive of the above, if applied for, cer

tificate 2*. tid-, or copy of patent and certificate

In ca*e* recognized, where the land located will 
he rveihned for non-payment of patent fee* x* 
above, the partie* will only he entitled to Scrip, 
in lien, anil for the nominal value thereof, accord
ing to the term- of the Earl of Durham’* Procla
mation of 11 th September, 1838, provided applica
tion i* made for the eame in proper time.

Hy Command,
JEAN LaNGEVIN,

1'It nip, th, ftp Vaats Store,
J, O. LËCRONIER,

ST, Jomn’s StRKKT, near the gate.

Cl TOC K ol DRY*~GOOD8, consisting of 
^ Woollens, Linens, Cottons, Silks, Ha- 
berdasheiy, file. fitc. fitc.

•ELLlUG OFF at
aa xnreii» rax*as,

Quebec, let Nor.

WINTER CLOTHING.

'■THIRTEEN CASES, just imported, of 
1 WINTER < LOTH1NG, at BROWN*

• heap Clothing Slure, corner of Fort and 
Huadc Streets—couriering ol patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Diaweie, Shirts, Weathet- 

II*, Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gloves, 
India Rubber and Bang-up Coats from 25s. 
upwards, Ladies’ Cariole Boots and Slippers, 
Gentlemen*! Mud Boots, and a general assort
ment of warln made-up Clothing, just the 
thing foi a Canadian Winter, at prices to 
suit every n.an’s pocket.

f|lHE Subscriber is now receiving per the 
X Eleutheria, from London, an unusually 

large assortment of Plain and Fancy, Autumn

take command of them when they next invade 
U. Canada. Will Mr. Merritt inform the 
public whether the information given us is 
tru‘5 ; and if so, what answer he returned to 
the vroposal made to him Î We pause for a 

W.- have also heard the name of Mr. 
n, of Whitby, freely spoken of in con- 
with the “ Patriot’’ cause. What say 

oat •• large aa is usual in the cathedral upon you, Mr. Warren, to this grave charge ? 
leek occasions, many, especially families living We have ‘leon obligingly favored with a 
without the .vails of the city, having, no brief outline of the farther proceedings bid in

term in the case rf the Point au Peleeprisoners, 
whose sentence has been some time suspended 

i of promoting ard extending the chris- in consequence of a division of opinion among 
.. . . . .u » the four judges present in the country, as to

[ahty of theii gg * * *

On Sunday last, a^er an excellent discourse 
from the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of 
Montreal, a collection was made in aid of the 
funds of the Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, when the sum of forty pounus 
was contributed towards the support of this 
excellent institution. The congregation was

lx

prevented attending by the stale 
ot the'weather and the roads ; but all who are 
desirous of promoting ard extending the i ‘ 
tlan labours, directed by the Society, may 
deposit their contributions with Henry Jessopp, 
Esq. Her Majesty’s Collector of Customs, who 
HU as Treasurer for the Society in Quebec.— 
Mercury. *

Several question» have been put to us regerd- 
the completion of the CliamMy Canal, for

__Ich the borrowing of a sum of *30,000 the
I interest to be paid out of the Provincial Re- 
I venue, at the meeting of the Special Council 
g lut winter. We understand that a sum of 
I about a thousand pound» has been paid for pre- I venting the dilapidation of the work done, 

Which has cost about seventy thousand pounds ; 
* It has not been possible to reieo the money 
■ completing the Canal, less than a mile of 

|wbich is unfinished. This is to be regretted 
l the importations at St. Johns have greatly 
«creased, and the bulky articles would be 
ewveyed clieapor, by this route then otherwise. 
V« understand that the Revenue at St. Johns 

from dutiable articles the present year has been 
‘ lut £22,000. It the fish, salt and plaster 
__mag in by the St. Lawrence, could go up 
y the Canal, there can be no doubt but that 

S would he a great and advantageous in
is of trade and revenue. But these are 

secondary considerations with some of 
nost influential pflblic men and poli- 
L—Gazette.

The Dady Buffialoniim is defunct. The 
basons assigned by the Editor for this sudden 
■mise after all his bulky promises of exten- 
Ld growth, are “ the pressure of th* times, a 

sung winter, the general crash, affording 
t too much reason to anticipate, the diflicul- 

[ of raising capital, for the prosecution cf a 
tily paper, ana the impossibility of conduct- 
g one, under all these circumstances.” He 
Rree himself e most capital character lor1

the legality of their conviction : Judges Jone« 
and Macaulay arguing against said conviction, 
and Sherwood and McLean in its favour.— 
They retain their opinions, it seems, and the

Îuwtion again elands over for decision of the 
bief Justice.
Court Martial broken up by Riot.—A 

rumor has reached us, but upon no very direct 
authority, of a moat scaudaloua outrage said 
to have Wn enacted a few days since in Cra- 
mahe, during the sitting ot a Court-Martial 
on some delinquent militia men of the 21 
Northumberland regiment, liable to be fined 
fot not attending training. A mob, headed by 
two individuate from the River Trent, named 
Weaver, are stated to have broken into the 
room where the court was sitting, and driven 
the officers composing it, by violence away, 
upsetting the table and destroying their pa
pers. If true, a severe and prompt example 
must be made of the offenders, or military 
authoritjMvill become a farce amongst ns.

A inerWng of Merchants was held in Co- 
bourg last evening, pursuant to notice, at 
which was adopted the following wholesome 
resolution :

It was resolved, That in consequence of the 
Banks of Upper Canada haring resumed specie 
payments, this meeting deem it advisable to 
decline taking ehin-plesleti after the 1st De
cember next.
,e, Mr. Leek begs to return hie eiecere thanks 

end expre** gratitude to George Black, Bsq- hi* 
none, and workmen, Mr- Ainelle, Mr. Chriitinn 
Hoffman, jr and other* who by great and unwea' 
ried exertion* eucceeded in taring hie proper!! 
from the dentrection with which it wax menaced 
at the disertroe* fire on Monday night.

JUST RECEIVED, * « HENRY BL»S*,’»
AND TOK RALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

CM FT Y Barrels r*. fined COAL TAR,
JT G. H. PARKE,

India Wharf.
Quebec, 30th Sept. 1839.

CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
fim iaml* mmtSr wqp <«* Srilrefrifflr ml wet g 

rrdwfd gréer* Ilw rmâ *a%.

THE Subscriber has for sale his stock o.
Superfine Cloths, Case meres, Vesting», 

Dress and Body Coate, and Stocke, at leee 
than the original cost. He will make up 
garintnls in first rate style at such reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per
sons paying cash to give him a trial, at 
Wolfe bouse * " e ‘ 9
Streets.

Any person purchasing Cloth from the sub
scriber can have it cut gratis.

J. HOBROUGH, Agent.
Quebec, 2nd October

MEW GOODS.

THE undesigned respectfully inform the 
public that they have received part of

....................... * - of Plain and
Naple 
Indiai

French Cambric, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-proof 
Cloaking, fitc. file. &c.

L. BALLINGALL fit CO.
No. 12, 8t. John Street, i 

14th Oct. 1839.

and Winter Goods, comprising Ladies, Silk 
Cashmere and Woollen Cloaks, Plaid Cloak
ings, Plaid Cashmerettes, Woollen and Cash- 
mere Shawls, Velvets, Silks, Ribbons, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Flannels, Blankets, fitc., fitc.

Also,—A very general selection of FURS, 
Canada Martin, Ftench Martin, Stone Martin, 
Chinchilla Mink, Silver Fox, Musquash and 
Sable Muffs, '‘ippets and Boas, with trim
mings to match, Cloa". Linings, Neutria 
Skins, fitc.

The whole of which is now . 'dy for sale 
and will with his present Stock be .4rere<lBt 
low prices for Cash.

HORATIO CARWELL,
4th November. 4, Fabrique Street.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
rpHE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 

tained of the waters of the Caledonia
Springs Is MORE THAN CONFIRMED, as well 
from the benefits / personally derived from their 
ms, as from what 1 observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before bieakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

F EGG fit URQUHART,
Quebec, 16th May. 1839.

John

Their ^ALL STOCK, consisting of Plain and 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Long Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and Indiana 
Mermoes, tiause Ribbons,

FOR SALE,
■V THE SUBSCRIBER,

1 fWl BARRELS Prime Mess Pork,
X W *,(, diUo Mm, an(j Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U.C.ind American Learditt 

20,000 Havanna Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhdS. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Rwirins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of sopr. quality, 
40 bugs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyaon Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

180 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS, STATIONARY AND BOOKS.

OECEIVED per last arrivals, from London 
and Liverpool, a large quantity of super

fine West of England Cloths, Pilots, Flush
ings, Tweeds, Angolas, Scotch Plaids, Chal- 
lies, Prints, Blankets, Flannel», &c., &c., 
together with an assortment of (foods suitable 
for the season. The subscriber wishing to close 
sales will sell the same at very low prices.

ALSO,
10 cases ladies’ latest fashion Caps and 

Collars, 
sladi

flMlE Subscribers have received per Eleu- 
X theria and Prince George, their FALL 

SUPPLY of LONDON stationary, comprising «

itself a most capite 
‘ good nature,” benevolence and 

rity,” and for « liberality to a fault* his 
lisas.” Ha however, lets it toak out, that 
vpaopfa have looked on him,eeMam<iii- 
e and revengeful monster,” aad under all 

we wtwld quite is lief kdleve 
•iff ; forttfs eat to be forgotten, 

the last two yaeia tket pkaay ami

BIRTH
^ Yreterday, the lady of T W. Willxn, K*q of a

MARRI ED.
At St. Johns, on the 20th ineUol, Edmund J. G 

Ho<yy,J5*q^of Quebec, to Mis» babel Richmond,

—IMF
Saddealy at Meiuaidoaon, la Bitostoei on fin

very general assortment, whit" 
dispose of nt low prices.

They have also received an Invoice of Lon
don Publication», a list of which will be 
ready in a day or two.

W. COWAN fir SON. 
St. John Street,

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
COTTONS, fceies’ Boots and Shoes, to.

J. C. HART,
Banlt-au-Matetot Street, 
Opposite Quebec Bank rpHE undersigned • have jost received pet 

X ,ke ®—; Haft, Norman and Awn. anthe Benj
excellent assortment of the above mentiohed 
Goode, which they offer for wde at their 

N» a*. St Job. Stwt

lmmioim a co. 
gt*—Ae,l,VeV8r

h. j. jmnSeSr
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FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
—(irant ham Mills—» very ttuperior ar
ticle.

W«. FMCF, k CO. 

INDIA eüBBER'sHOKS."
JUST RECEIVED, AN»» FOR SALE,

LADIES’, (ivnllemen’s# and Cbildrei»*» 
INDIA RVBBKIl SHOES, el «he 

beat quality,FIGURED AND PLAIN, 
FREDK. WYSKe

No- 3, Palace Street, opposite the Alhioii 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot of Jloun- 
taiu Street, near the Neptune Uu, Loner 
Towe.

2nd August.

*TîeW sil i hTmanuEESY
KM 1.I0I. f.S 11.11

THE Subscribers haring entered into Co
partnership, intend tarrying on tlie above 

business (in the premises lately occupied ny S. 
Brockleshy At Soil, Si. I’etei-street.) un.ii». 
the style and firm ol fhitkerlon & Oliver»

A. II. PINKEKTOJf.
J. K. OLIVER.

Quebec. Mth Mat*
JÜ8T KKCKlVtfb,

AND FOR SALE BY THE MIUWRIBfcR 
No. 11, Notre Duma Sheet,

6)ft SKKOONS el HL.UK FEFl'KR, 
(lifted )

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
30 Bane Is Roasted Coffr#
30 Casks superior AUoa AU, in wood 

* and bottle.
also :~

I Pipe Blackburn’s Ma<tvim,
10 Hltils, Vinegar, let.

JOHN FISIIER.
Quebec ")th June. IS3fï. -

FOR SALK,
At Ra.ll, RatH Umh atsM.

<)IA CASKS ALUM,
£à\3 10 Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Chet at,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Mhd. Westphalia llama,
3 Cases Preserved tint gel,

13 Boxes Sonc her. r Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, Mb Jane

PARTNE RSI 11P. “
FWWiE Subscribers respectfully bee leave to 
M acyuaint their friends and the publu in ve

rnirai, that the business heretofore conducted bu 
J.J. Si MS will, from this date, be carried on 
under the style and firm of

■X» kBOWLM.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

«hecariee tr DruggieU, Upper Town Market 
e.—1st May.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,*
•et Sheer SMerri, Mi. J-MUr USrerS,

rpWENTY Pipes, 30 Hhds. Benecarl# 
*• Wine, just received ex Dumfriesshire,

from Belfaet.
L. P. and Cargo Teneriffe Wine in pipes, 

hhds. and qr. cask*-,
600 hags Newcastle Snot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown Window Glass, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

also :
190 barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Ron lin y do.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Brewery Wharf :

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Giati- 
Coals,

Wm. PRICE k CO.
»e»sc, «Wb Aut. IO>.___________ ______ _

MADEIRA WINE.
fglttF. undersigned have received via Lon 

-*■ don a rnesn supply of the much esteem 
ed brand “ J. Howard, March k Co.”

JOHN GORDON <i CO.
I7ÜI Jane.

n j j i fit

A. PARROTT,
Capper p TimimiSh, Hrmxirr SC T/muLi .

HAS REMOVED to No. ID, Mountain 
St eel, 1-ppOkile Mr. Neilso.i’a B n - 

lore, where h- will b happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in his lme,

Quebec, il, Mar

HEADACHE,
SICK Orf NERVOUS

THE extraordinary reputation that Dr. Rpohn’s 
remedy lor thi* distressing complaint is 

every day gaining is certainly a matter of much as
tonishment. *I'hai »o niinli’.iiffrring should have 
exieleii lor ages without any discovery of an t-ffec- 
u il preventive, or cure, i* truly a subject of much 
regret, Imt Dr 8- now assure» the public that «æh 
a remedy has hceu invented 11 will convmre the 
most incredulous.—Th« principles upon whirh it 
acts are simple ami plain. Il is an admitted fae 
Unit this e-iinplaiut, whether Sick lleailaehe, or 
Nervous Headache, arises primarily from the Sto
mach those who think they have the Nervous 
Headache may rest assured that this organ, the 
-toinach, i» the first cause, that the system has 
become visited or debilitated, through I he stoiuarh, 
and that only through the same channel must t'.iey 
expert a restoration of the nature and healthy 
Imirtiona of the system. This object, Dr Npohn's 
remedy is eminently calculated to attain. The 
truth of this position cannot be controverted, and 
the -sooner sufferers with the headaehe become 
convinced of it, the sooner, will their sefferings 
end in restoration of health,—Or Spohn pledgee 
hisprofessional reputation on this fart Thu re- 
"ieJy may be had of apothccariea gem-ratty 
throughout the United Slates 

COMSTOCK A. Co wholesale druggists t, 
Fleteher Street, near Maiden Lane, one d-mr lie low 
Ve»rl Street, New York, «M-ner.it A-jmU b«r 
Lows***—*e«l foe sale hy

JOHN MUSRtlN,
Ageui for QiibU r. ati.1 by 

Mew-ru SIMS* BOWLER,mi 
UKtiti* t KQI HAUT.

QceWe, MAOvt

The following arlirte ta wot ranted to are
TILES, RHEUMATISM, all SOHESfu
or no pay taken fur U.

'1*0 PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS.— 
*■ The Bliml Piles s.iid t» be ir.ratable by 

external applications —Solomon Hays warrants the 
contrary. Ilia I,miment will cure Blind Files 
Facts are more stubborn than theories, lie solicits 
all respectable Physician* to t.y it i^k«n I heir pa
tients. U will do them no harm, aud is known 
that every Physician who ha* had the honesty to 
make the trial, has candidly admitted that it has 
siiceenk'd in every : me they have known. Then 
why not use it t It ,s the recipe of one of their 
most respectable members, now deceased. Why 
reluse to use it t Because it is sold as a proprie
tory in dieine t Is this a suffi ieut excuse for suf
fering their honest patients to lingerr j in distress I 
We tbiuk not. Physiciaus shall be convinced that 
there is no humbug or quackery about this article 
— Why then not allevtute human suffering I If 
they wool try it befor . let them allei all other 
pi esci Mitions fall. Physicians are respectfaliy re
quested to do themselves and patients the justice tu 
use this article It shall be taken from the be ‘dee, 
and d-me no natheir preemption, they deslr,.

BOLJMON IfAYS.
PILES,—DROPSY,

SWELLINGS, ALL SORES.
It is absolutely asserted, on the most positive 

proof, that the above complaints are arrested and 
cured bv the timely ure of Hays* Liniment It is 
impossible to fiml room in this pajier to present 
those proofs which arc conclusive an I convincing. 
They may be seen at length where it is sold- 

GENERAL DUFF GREEN 
Ho well known as Editor of the Lite Washintton 

Telegraph, is referred to for the truth of the fol-

Gruerai Green a few days since assert'd in ■ 
public place, that he had used Hays’ Liniment for 
the Piles, and that the effect wa* very astonishing, 
and the. he felt it bis duty to make kaoivn as far 
as in Ins power, to his suffering fellow men that 
such an extraordinary article was iu existence — 
He said he would cheerfully lend his name, and aid 
in extending its usefulness This is but one of we 
may safely say huudreds who have g.ven like tee-

SO LOMON HAYS-

WONDERFUL ! I
An Astonishing Fact !—Hays’ Liniment has now 

been used in some thousand cases, and no failure 
can be found. It will cure every and all cases of 
Plica. No charge without such result —Apply at 

JOHN MU88DN,
Agent for Quebec, and at 

Messrs SIMS * BOWLES, 
BEGG kURQUHAKT. 

Cautio*—None can be genuine without the 
written signature of Comstock k Co.

9 9 9 9 9
LOOK OUT EOK IMPOSITION.

'T" \ ha-c attempt has been made to imitate 
I lavs* Liniment, aud infringe upon the copy and 
- 'her ruble of the proprietors Never buy Hay»’ 
I.miment, unless il has a splendid engraved wrap- 

r, an l the with a, mind written signature of 
instock 4 Do., ell Others must be impositions. 

\uy p rsens vending uny other article, by the 
nam- of Hays’ Liniment, either l»y wholesale or 
Mail, will be prosecuted for a violation of our eo- 
;• v -right* The oa<4 of Mr Haye may be found 
<- ied in our inside wrapper, swearing that uo 
ii her person know* any of the component or ee- 
«• i I i- il» if this Liniment—and that he will net 
r -t u • v -et for twfil’j jeer*.

ANNUALS FOR 1840
fcc fcc. fee.

THE FUBFCIRERS have just received from 
London n collection of illustrated and other 

HsXMCS, among which arc sonic very splendid 
Works mitable for presents, fee- 

Theab've are a Consignment from one of the 
fir»t Loadoi. publisher» and will be sol I at a v ry 
small advance for Ca*h-
FISHER'S DRA VING RvOM SCRAP HOOK, 

for IM0, with Poetical Illustrai ions by 
L F. !.. and Mxnv Howitt, containing 
3li i xipii-ita Engravings, ®n steel, 4t >. 
elegantly bound in Gilt Cl°lh. 

ho. .lo for I >39. do. do.me JUVENILE SCRAP HOOK, for lft40, con
taining Mi beautiful Engraving», 8vo. 
Cloth Gilt.Tile Do Do. for the years 1 36-7-8-9, Cvo. 
Cloth Gilt-

CifARACTEK AND COSTUME IN TURKEY 
AND ITALY, 21 lllu,lf:itions dra vn 
from nature, by T- Alloiu, iu Morocco,

CONSTANTINOPLE AND THE SEVEN 
CHURCHES OF ASIA MINOR. Illu. 
trati-d by AIloin, with Letter Press de*- 
rription-i of the plates by Rev R. Walsh.
L. I.. D. llo, Morocco.

SYRIA, THE HOLY LAND, A«IA MINOR. 
Ac III si rated in a seri •» of Views d -awn 
from Natu by Bartlett It Allom, with 
descriptions uy J. Carne, Eiq. 3 vols. 4to. 
Cloth Gilt.

1‘fVI I AN 1'INOPI.E, * ncienne ct Mo.h-rnc.ll

Pallé, an Ito. dori
YUR8 PITTORESQUES daPInde.de la Chine, 

et de. bord» de la Mit Rouge, dcsinf-c* 
par Prout, Stanfield, Sic- accompagne d’un 
Texte descriptif» par Emma Robert*, trif- 
dm par J F Gerard, M. A.-1 vol» llo.

ITINERAIRE PITTORESQUE, pour T34-5-Ü. 
du Nord de l’Angleterre, contenant 7.1 
Vues des Lacs, Montagnes, Chateaux, fcc- 
I vol. 4to. doré-

LANDSCAPE HISTORICAL ILLUSTRA
TIONS OF SCOTLAND, AND THE 
WAVKRLY NOVELS, from drawings 
by J. M W. TutnirStc. &c., ami Comic 
Illustration by Geo. Cruikahank, descrip
tions by Rev. <• N - Wright, M- A. 2 vol». 
4lo- Cloth, Gilt.

VIEWS IN INDIA, chiefly among the Himalaya 
Mou itain*. by Lient. G F. White, 31st 
Rvgt edited by Emma Roberts, 1 vol 
Inipl 4to. Morocco. Gill.

VEW8 IN VESTMORELAND, CUMBER
LAND, DURHAM,AND NORTHUM
BERLAND, from drawings bv Allom, 
with historical descriptions by Thus 
Rose, vol» 4lo. Cloth, Gilt.

VIEWS IN CHKHTER, DERRY, NOTTING
HAM. LEICESTER, RUTLAND, AND 
LINCOLN, by Allom, with historical 
and topographical descriptions by T. No
ble. and T Rose-

DEVONSHIRE, lllusti ated from original draw-
. — _ L. _ I, .. . II. nm ... ill.

Cloth, f
CORNWALL, Illustrated do. do.

LANCASHIRE, Illu ated do- by Austin, Pyne 
be with historical and topographical 
descriptions, 1 vol. 4to Cloth Gilt- 

IRELAND, Illustrated from drawings by Petrie, 
llarllett be descriptions by G- N. Wright 

FINDEN’S TABLEAU of the Affections, a sé
ria» of Picturesque Illustrations of the 
wiinenly virtues. -IH39.

GEMS OF BE AUTY, displayed in a series of II 
highly finished engravings nl Spanish sub 
jecls, by the first ArtisU.—M09 

HEATH’S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for 193», 
edited by Ilitch Ritchie.

FINDEN’S PORTS AND HARBOURS, Water
ing Places, Fishing Villages and other 
picturesque objects on the English Coast 

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, from drawings
METROPOLITAN IMPSOYF.MKNtV, ... lm-

don in the nineteenth century, from draw
ing» by T H. Sheppard.

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS, consisting of taries of engravings 
from Works of the most eminent Artists- 

MEDICAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, on *10^ 
graphical M KMOI as of the most celebra
ted Physiaas. Surgeons, be. fee. who 
have contributed to the advancement of 
Medical Science, by T- J. Pettigrew, I 
vole Leaf- Ms*. Cloth, OMt.

THE DRAMATIC WORKS OF WILLIAM 
SHAKSPEARJt. with gtoesoriat notes 
and a sketch of hie Life, newly arranged 
and edited, I vol- reyai >■»«. Cloth, Gilt- 

THE WAVERLY NOVELS, with numerous steel 
plates, 48 vols. Ismo. very neatly full 
bonnd in calf-

THE WORKS OF HANNAH MORE, plate*, 7 
vols, full bound in Calf, Gilt 
Do. Do. do. Cloth, Gilt,

THE WOMEN OF ENGLAND, their social du
ties and Domestic habile by Sarah Stick- 
nejr Ellis, 6th edition, 8ro- Cloth- 

WO ID'S DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE, ex
tracted chiefly from Brown, Calmet, be. 
fee. 2 vols, bvu. Cloth.

FAMILY PRAYERS for every Morning and 
Evsuimr throughout the year and addi
tional Prayer* 1er special occasions, by 
John Morrison, D-D. fifth edition, Inipl

•CRIPTURE BIOGRAPHY, romprshcndlue 
the names mentioned in the Old aad 
Testament* by Either Copley, bvo. cloth. 

V1LLAGE SERMONS f-r the use of Families, 
Schools', and Religion* Societies, by the 
Rev. Gen. Hunier. I ml vo Cloth. f 

SERMONS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS, by 
the Rev Geo.Whitefield, A. M. I

BLAIR’S SERMONS, complete iu 1 vol. 8vo. 
Cloth.

HI CH t\ xs s IIIBTOR1 "t SCO! I AND, f 
with Note», Portraits aud other Plates, « I 
vols, Km Cloth 8

THE PILGRIM N PROGRESS, by John Bnayn, I 
most carelully collated with the ediliee I 
containing tb author’s last additions and 1 
corectione with notes by J Muson, aadul 
life of the authir. by Jo* Couder, Beq^l 
fine plate*, I vol Cloth Gilt. V

THE LIFE AND REIGN OF WILLIAM THE 
FOURTH, by the Ktx G. N. Wrwbs.f 
pintes, 2 vol», to Cloth. L

THE ROMAN HISTORY, from the building all 
Hr-me m the rum of the Commonwealth,! 
by N. Hook*, E-q with numeroa» Maps I 
n-id Kuaravings, 3 vols- Svo Cloth. ■ 

\ DlC llONAItY OF MECHANICAL SCI. I 
I . «CE, \ 11 -. 'I mill.o turc» mid Mucel- |
I .«neons h nuwledge, illintratid with * 
li'iiidrv-1 Engravings, by Alex. Jaimesoa.l 
!.. L- D, vols. Royal, ttu. Cloth. F 

A NEW AND COMPREHENSIVE SYSTEM I 
OF MODERN GEdt.lt WHY. comp**! 
slug a perspicuous delim alion of the pre- I 
seul Slate ol the Globe, with it* inhabitants I 
and productions, accompanied with I 
odonrtd Jfiap*. a greul variety of apper 
priât» view» and iiumerou» other *ng| 
vin-js illustrâti«e '»• the Manners, C iSa*
,in l t .«tuiius of Nation», by Thofe_ 
Mvers, I. I. D 2 ml» Royal l;o Chub. | 

THE UNIVERSAL HERBAL. OR BOTAHfe 1 
CAL MEDICAL AND AGHICULTÇ»V 
TAL DICTION \RY, containing m ae*| 
r. Hit of *11 the known Plants in the iVerQ | 
arranged according to the Limn an 8 
specilying the use» to which they n _ 
applied, by Thus Green, many hundred 
colored plates, 2 vol», royal ito. Cloth. 1 

MECHANICS FOR I „AC t ICAL MEN,byi.| 
Jamieson, L. ! D , illustrated bv exaff™ 
pie» and Diagram*, I vol. ovo- Cloth. 

THE PANORAMA OF SCIENCE AND 4 
embracing the principal Sciences ••S’ 
the method* of working in W,
Metal, and a miscellaneous selec ion <| 
Useful and Interesting Processes aw* 
pariincnt» by Je» Smith, with illo*‘*l 
engraving*, 8 vola. Svo Cloth. 

GOLDSMITH'S HISTORY OF KNQLAR 
continued to the Coron; lii-n of Qu* 
Victoria, by the Rev Ü. N Wright, H»'l 
A illustrated withportrxit* of all the soiau 
reigns of England, kc he. I vol. fiffirl 
Cloth. a

THE DIORAMA, or Amnaing sketches of LHfil 
and Ma sers, j laïcs, I vol tjvo. Cloth* I 

THE FEMALE INSTRUCTOR,or Youuf MMj| 
man’s Friend and Companion 
vol- Uvo Cloth.

THE YOUNG MAN’S COMPANION, 
introduction to all the varions I 
of useful Learning and Knowledge,) 
i ud maps, 1 vol 8vo- Cloth- 

THE DOMESTIC ORACLE, or a 
System ol Modern Cooking, ai 
economy, plates, I vol. Hv" Cloth. 

BUCHAN’S DOMESTIC MEDICINE, ■ 
tiou, I vol. Svo. Cloth,

A COMPLETE ATLAS OF THE 1
comprising 34 Colored Maps,__
best a ad moat recent authorities, by J 
Russell, 1 vol. 4to.

W. COWAN fc I
13th Nov. UI39. 13, St Jol

»IR WALTER SCOTT’S WORKS, |

A FEW SETS FOR SALE, it A I 
ducefi pri«e, by

W. COWAN à S0K,
IMA October, 1839

GENERAL
Mercantile Agency

MERCHANT’S HALL, BT. PETER 8 

CONDUCTED BY R M.
CCOUNTANT,

_ mg to regular toe
guages translated, Causes ia the '* 
specially reported.

The Newspaper» of England, Ireland, I 
Wales, France, Germany, those ol n 
South America aud the West 1 
order, as well as other periodical | 
the rarious countries of the world.

Advertisements received and tnww 
•ertion in eny of the publie Journals.

Map., Pleas end Digram» afall the T«H 
in Lower Canada aocurately drawn, Laud I 
ing performed ia a correct manner.

Qrrunei
rntBTKD ADD niBUSMED If WILLIAM COWAD fe 

HUOH COWAD, nuntlCTODS J—n 
TI0DVM ADD Boouuiiaa rr. jobs I


